Oceanport !Rf-members
Jim Pascucci
Jim was a devoted member of the Oceanport Lion 's Club fo r 59 years. The
Oceanport Lion 's are proud to have known him and are grateful f or all his hard
work in the community. As a resident of Oceanport, the
quality of life that you and your family enjoy is a
result in part of the many hours of time and treasure
that Jim and others like him have devoted to help make
Oceanport the unique and special community that we
all treasure.
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........

James Vincent Pascucci was born in Belleville, NJ, on
February 12, 1921. He was the youngest of three
children born to his parents, Louis
and Mary Pascucci. In 1923, Mr.
Pascucci' s parents bought a food
t
market from.Bennett' s in the
Jim' s a y; Dad-tt on the t©p row on
left.. From left to right: Bottom row"Branchport section" of Long
Loui s. Ann. Marv: Too row- Jim & Ben
Branch. Later named Branchport
Market, this business became Mr. Pascucci's livelihood. Jim
and his older siblings worked long hours in their parents' store.
Mr. Pascucci graduated from Long Branch High School in
1939.
Jim met the love of his life, Marjorie DeFazio, when delivering
groceries to her family's home in Long Branch during his
senior year of high school. A poet, Jim wooed Ms. DeFazio with short love poems
and flowers until she finally agreed to a date. Two years later, on August 20, 1944,
Jim and Marge were married in St. Michael's
Church in West End. Jim enlisted in the United
States (U.S.) Army at the age of 21 years old.
Mr. Pascucci served in the United States Army
during World War II in both the European and
Pacific Theaters. While serving his country for
four years, he was a Staff Sergeant and served in
General Patton's 3rct Army Division. He and his
wife, Marjorie, owned and operated this business
for over 50 years. Similar to his own childhood
experiences, Mr. Pascucci's two daughters, Mary
Ann and Lucille, later grew up working in the store alongside their parents.
A special thanks to Jessica McGowan of 51 Mohican Ave for
helping in the production of this brochure. Jessica is a 4'"
ee11eratiot1 Orea111mrt resident.

Jim and his family ... A loving, caring
expression of Jim & Marge's values

Marge & Jim with grandchildren in
Philadelphia
Marge & Jim on Jim 's
7oth birt hday

Jim on his 9oth birthday with daughters &
sons

Jim with his two daughters

Jim, Marge & butcher Ed Ivins in store

Jim & Marge w ith grandchildren many years
later!

Jim w ith Lucille and Mary Ann

Marge & Jim in
Disney World

A life of Service to others

Jim receives the Melvin Jones Award

Lion"s Club 601h Anniversary

Jim cuts the cake at the
Lion 's Club 60th
Anniversary
Last Strawberry Festival held at Monmouth
Park

My thoughts of Jim
A young boy's thoughts about Jim.

The Lion 's Club donates
the digital sign with a
pledge of $25,000 for the
entire cost.

I moved to Oceanport in 1965 and met Jim, Felix Foggia, and Dan Herring. They were Lions
Club Members. I looked up to them and they were my reason for joining the Lion' s Club.
Barbara and I bought our groceries at the Branch Port Market. I remember the veal patties
wrapped in bacon-the delicious cuts of meat, and fresh fruit and vegetables. Jim always carried
the bags to the car. Jim and Felix helped me get a mortgage at the Twin Boro savings and Loan.
They were directors. Jim' s era in Oceanport was one of no locked doors. Kids walking to school
and Oceanport was a family where just about everyone knew each other ... Thank you Jim ... for
helping make Oceanport a special place. We'll try to keep it that way.
-John Bonforte Sr. & Barbara Bonforte

Memories are forever.
Jim shared his love for others in many ways. One special way was poetry. He wrote
poems especially for Marge that live on today. The first poem below is my gift to Jim and
his family. As you read it, imagine Jim talking to his children.

A Parto(Me
THE DAY WILL COME WHEN BIRDS WON' T SING.
THE DAY WILL COME WHEN BELLS WON' T RING .
A DAY THERE WILL NEVER BE
WHEN YOU ARE NOT ... .. A PART OF ME.
THE DAY WILL COME WHEN YOU WILL FLY
TO PARTS UNKNOWN TO LAUGH AND CRY
WITH SOMEONE SPECIAL WHO WILL SEE IN YOU
A CARING HEART THAT IS KIND AND TRUE.
THE DAY WILL COME WITH THE ONES I LOVE
THAT THEY WILL PRAY TO GOD ABOVE,
AND IF IN THEIR PRAYERS IF THEY SHOULD ASK FOR ME,
KISS THEM AND TELL THEM . ..
THEY ARE A PART OF ME.
John M. Bonforte Sr.

"Hello my Flower ... I am with you now for all Eternity"
There are flowers for every occasion,
Flowers to match every gown.
There are flowers that are reaJly priceless,
And flowers that bloom the year round.
I always wanted a flower to call my own,
One to put within my home.
And one day my wish was granted,
When one day I happened to stop
And admire the beautiful flowers
In De Fazio's Flower Shop.
· And one that caught my fancy ,
Was one that no money could buy,
Was Jim's love for Marge,
Which would never die.

